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1> When was the first Halloween movie released?
a. 1978
b. 1965
c. 1983
d. 1972
2> Who directed the first Halloween film?
a. Wes Craven
b. Ridley Scott
c. John Carpenter
d. Stephen Spielberg
3> Who is the killer in the Halloween series?
a. Michael Myers
b. Jason Voorhees
c. Freddy Krueger
d. Billy Loomis
4> As of the year 2010, how many Halloween movies were there?
a. 10
b. 6
c. 4
d. 13
5> Which music icon directed Halloween (2007) and Halloween II (2009)?
a. Rob Zombie

b. Sting
c. David Bowie
d. Marilyn Manson
6> Which character chases the killer in the Halloween films?
a. Dr. Frankenstein
b. Dr. Van Helsing
c. Dr. Loomis
d. Dr. Brackett
7> Who is the first victim of the killer in the Halloween movies?
a. Judith Myers
b. Laurie Strode
c. Richie
d. Marion Chambers
8> In the first Halloween film, who plays the role of Laurie Strode?
a. Jamie Lee Curtis
b. Linda Hamilton
c. Sharon Stone
d. Glenn close
9> What is the setting for the first Halloween movie?
a. Crystal Lake
b. Haddonfield
c. Springwood
d. Amityville
10> The killer in Halloween escapes from which hospital?
a. Smith Grove Sanatorium
b. The Jung Institution
c. The Grove Field Facility
d. The Smith-Hoover Hospital
11> How long is the killer a patient in the hospital before making his escape?

a. 2 years
b. 7 years
c. 15 years
d. 10 years
12> How old was the killer in the Halloween films when he was sent to the
hospital?
a. 16
b. 12
c. 6
d. 21
13> The killer from the Halloween movies confronts which other infamous movie
killer in 2004?
a. Freddy
b. Pumpkin Head
c. Jason
d. Leatherface
14> Which weapon is generally associated with the killer in the Halloween films?
a. An axe
b. A chainsaw
c. A knife
d. Claws
15> How is the killer often listed in the credits?
a. The Shape
b. The killer
c. The thing
d. Michael

Answers:
1> 1978 - This slasher film spawned an entire series of movies.
2> John Carpenter - John had little to do with the films after the first one.
3> Michael Myers - Michael is the killer in all of the movies except the Halloween
III.
4> 10 - By this year, the movie had also generated novels and comic books.
5> Rob Zombie - Rob zombie was also one of the writers.
6> Dr. Loomis - Donald Pleasence plays this character in the first film.
7> Judith Myers - She is the killer's older sister.
8> Jamie Lee Curtis - In the 2007 version of Halloween, this character is played
by Scout Taylor-Compton.
9> Haddonfield - Springwood is the setting of the Nightmare on Elm Street films.
10> Smith Grove Sanatorium - He is sent there after killing his first victim.
11> 15 years - Michael was hospitalized after killing his first victim.
12> 6 - The young boy had just killed his first person.
13> Jason - This movie was directed by Matt Spease.
14> A knife - Claws or gloves are associated with Freddy Krueger.
15> The Shape - Over the years, many individuals have played the role of the
killer.

